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ABSTRACT LeRC, as technicalmanager for both proj-
ects, coordinatesand integratesthe activ-
The NASA Lewis Research Center (LeRC) is ities to assure appropriateinteraction,
managing stand-alonephotovoltaic(PV) sys- facilitatetechnologytransfer and prevent
tem activitiessponsoredby the U.S. Depart- duplicationof effort.
ment of Energy (DOE) and the U.S. Agency
for InternationalDevelopment(AID). The This paper reviewsthe currentstatus of
DOE project includes villagePV power demon- the LeRC-managedDOE and AID PV activities
stration projects in Gabon (four sites) and and summarizessignificantfindings to date.
the Marshall Islands,PV-poweredmedical
refrigeratorsin six countries,PV system
microprocessorcontrol developmentactivi- 2. STATUS OF CURRENTFIELD TEST ACTIVITIES
ties and PV-hybrid system assessments. The
AID project includes a large villagesystem A summaryof DOE and AID photovoltaicactiv-
in Tunisia, a water pumping/graingrinding ities currentlybeing managed by NASA LeRC
project in Upper Volta, five medical clinics is presented in Table I. With the exception
in four countries,PV-poweredmedical re- of the Tangaye, Upper Volta field test proj-
frigeratorfield tests in eighteen countries ect, which has been conductedprimarily by
and one PV-poweredremote earth station NASA LeRC, these activitiesare being or
application. This paper reviewsthese PV will be implementedby U.S. industrythrough
activitiesand summarizessignificantfind- competitivecontracts. For the field test
ings to date. activities,the contractstypically involve
design,prototype fabricationand testing,
preparationof user manuals, shippingand
I. INTRODUCTION installation,and one to two years of opera-
tional support, performanceevaluationand
The NASA Lewis Research Center (LeRC)mana- reporting. Complete design description
ges two projects involvingthe deployment packages are also to be provided to enable
of small-scale,decentralizedphotovoltaiZ subsequentreplicationof the systems. In
(PV) power systems. For the U.S. Department most cases, cost-sharingis included. The
of Energy (DOE),LeRC manages the PV Stand- ongoing DOE and AID-sponsoredPV activities
Alone ApplicationsProjectwhich is part of are describedbrieflybelow:
the National PV Program. This project con-
sists of technologydevelopmentand systems 2.1 Tanqaye_Upper Volta PV-PoweredGrain
applicationssubprojects. The objectiveof Mill and Water Pum_
the project is to expand the PV stand-alone
applicationtechnologybase in supportof Under U.S. AID sponsorship,a PV system
U.S. industry. For the U.S. Agencyfor powering a grain mill and water pump was-
InternationalDevelopment(AID),LeRC mana- installedin the West African villageof
ges the PV TechnologyProject (formerly Tangaye, Upper Volta and becameoperational
Developmentand Support Project),the objec- on March l, 1979. A total of $11O,O00of
tive of which is to determine the suitabil- AID funds were allocatedfor the technical
ity (i.e.,reliabilityand cost-competitive- componentof the project. The PV system,
ness) of PV power systemsfor development which initiallyconsistedof a 1.8 kW
assistanceactivitiesin rural areas of (peak),nominal 120 volt PV array and 540
developingcountries, ampere-hoursof batterystorage, supplies
DC electricalpower to a hammermill and a
The DOE and AID projects are similar in positive displacementwater pump. During
that they are both ultimatelyaimed at dem- the secondyear of operation,degradation
onstratingthe applicabilityof stand-alone of the array output was observedwhich was
photovoltaicsystemsto a varietyof users, increasingwith time. This was subsequently
determinedto be due to a PV module design $313,472. In Januaryof 1983, SVl was
defect resultingin thermal stress-induced awardeda contract for the fabricationof
cracking of the cell electricalintercon- lO PV-poweredrefrigeratorsystems,9 of
nects. Nearly 30% of the PV modules had which are to be installed in 8 countries
failed (open-circuit)by the end of the with one being held as a spare. This con-
secondyear of operation. As a result, and tract, totalling$199,052,was funded
because the demandfor ground grain exceeded solely by AID.
capacity, the systemwas refurbishedand
increased in size in May of 1981 from 1.8 The locationsand installationstatus of
to 3.6 kW and an improvedhammermill was these refrigeratorfield-testsis summa-
installed. Surplusmodules from the DOE rized in Table 2. Of the 17 SPC refriger-
Program were used for the expansion, ator systems installedto date, 14 are
functioningsatisfactorily. The unit in-
To date, no further array degradationhas stalled in the Maldive Islandsnever became
been observed. In spite of the problems operationalapparentlybecauseof a loss
encounteredwith the PV modules installed of refrigerant. One unit in Indonesia
initially,the system has proven to be very appears to have a defectivevoltage regu-
reliable,having been on-line 98% of the lator, and the unit in Guyana is experienc-
time during the first four years of opera- ing unexplainedautomatic shutdown in early
tion. As of July of 1982, the cooperative, evening. All three systemsare currently
organizedto operatethe mill, had a bank being investigatedfurther to determine
account of $1500 and was grinding an average the appropriatecorrectiveaction.
of 1.2 metric tons of finely ground flour
per week. Water consumptionaveraged 74 m3 2.3 PV-PoweredMedical Clinic Systems
per week during the past dry season. Addi-
tional informationon the operation of Under the AID PV Technology Project,PV
this system is given in References (I-3). power systemsare being installedat rural
health facilities in Guyana, Ecuador,Kenya
Socio-economicimpact studies relativeto (two systems),and Zimbabwe. These sites,
the Tangaye Projecthave been conducted by representativeof similarfacilities in
Dr. Allen F. Robertsof the Universityof other developingcountries, stresspreven-
Michigan under sponsorshipof the AID tative healthcare and are staffedby para-
Bureau for Africa. medical health officers, internsand/or
nurses. The provisionof relativelymodest
2.2 PV-PoweredMedical Refrigerators amounts of electricityto such facilities
is expectedto result in a significant
As part of an activity involvingboth DOE improvementin health deliveryeffective-
and AID, PV-poweredrefrigeratorsfor cold- ness. Characteristicuses of electricity
chain preservationof vaccines will be includelighting,refrigeration,steriliz-
field tested at 28 sites around the world, ers and 2-way radios. A reimbursable,
eight for DOE in conjunctionwith the Cen- cost-sharedcontract was awardedto the
ters for DiseaseControl (CDC), and 20 for Solarex Corporationto implementthis ac-
AID. It is estimatedthat approximately tivity. The total contract value was
30,000 rural health centers in developing $830,000 (approx.). In addition,no fee
countries currentlyuse kerosene-fueled,. was charged by the contractor.
absorption-typerefrigeratorsfor vaccine
preservation. However, such units do not The specific sites of the PV medical field
meet World Health Organization(WHO) re- tests are as follows: Waramuri,Guyana;
quirementsand exhibit a number of opera- Pedro VicenteMaldonado,Ecuador; Kibwezi,
tional problems as well. In 1979, NASA Kenya; Ikutha,Kenya; and Chikwakwa,Zim-
LeRC, on behalf of DOE, entered into a babwe. The system at Waram_ri became op-
joint cost-sharedproject with CDC to de- erational on January 17, 1983. All five
velop PV-poweredmedical refrigerators systemsare scheduledto be operationalby
which meet the WHO requirements. Initial- May of 1983. The general characteristics
ly, contractswere awardedto the Solar and specificationsof the PV medical system
Power Corporation(SPC) and Solavolt Inter- are presented in Table 3.
national (SVI)as part of a competitive
procurementfor the fabrication,testing In conjunctionwith each of these field
and eva]uationof prototypePV-powered tests, seminarson PV technologyare being
refrigerator/freezersystems. Following held for host country personnelthrougha
successfulcompletionof this activitiy, grant to the Universityof Michigan.
follow-oncontracts were awardedto SPC
and SVl for the deploymentof field test 2.4 TunisiaVillagePV_zstems
systems. In Januaryof 1982, SPC was
awardeda contract for the installationof Under a cooperative,cost-sharedproject
19 PV-poweredrefrigeratorsystems (8 for betweenthe Governmentof Tunisia and AID,
CDC and II for AID) in 16 countries. The PV, wind and solar heatingunits have been
total contract cost for this effortwas installedin the village of Hammam Biadha
Sud. This village (population120) and A conceptua!design of the villagePV power
the surroundingfarm area (600 hectares) system was prepared by NASA LeRC based on
are situated 130 km southwestof Tunis. the goals of the Utirik VillageCouncil
The PV portionof the project consistsof and the fundingavailable. The overall
the following: l) a 27 kW, 220 volt, 50 system will consist of the modular PV power
Hz systemto serve the domestic, public subsystem (8 kW peak array and battery
and commercialsectorsof the village; 2) capacity of 180 kwh), an undergroundpower
a 1.4 kWp system for a remotefarm (for distributionsubsystemand a connected
lighting,refrigerator,TV and radio); and load of about 4 kW with a daily energy
3) two 1.4 kWp systemsto power drip irri- consumptionof approximately22 kWh. S_'S-
gation for a greenhouseand an orchard, tem installationis scheduledfor January-
In Septemberof 1981, a reimbursable,cost- February 1984.
shared contractwas awarded to the Solar
Power Corporation(SPC) to design,fabri-
cate and installthe systemsand train the 3. STATUS OF TECHNOLOGYAND SYSTEMS
villagers in the use of photovoltaics. DEVELOPMENTACTIVITIES
The total value of this contractwas
$1,015,942includingcost sharing. In 3.1 Microprocessor-BasedControl Sub-
addition,no fee was charged by the system Development
contractor.
As part of the technologydevelopmentac-
All PV systemswere installed in February tivity, a generalizedmicroprocessortech-
of 1983 and are fully operational. All nology-basedPV control subsystem is being
activitiesassociatedwith the project are developedunder contract to the TriSolar
being coordinatedwith the Societe'Tuni- Corporationof Bedford, Massachusetts.
sienne de L'El_ctricit_et du Gaz (STEG), The total value of the contract is
the designatedhost country agency for $341,000. The objectiveof this contract
implementation, is to provide a low-costcontrol subsystem
applicable'toa wide range of PV systems
STEG is providingmeters to users who de- and maximize the overallPV systemeffi-
sire electricalserviceand will bill cus- ciency by overallsystem energy management.
tomers for electricityconsumed. A STEG The controller is to be designed to be
engineer is stationed in the villagefor commerciallymanufacturableusing present
operationand maintenanceof the PV sys- hardware and manufacturingtechnologybut
tems. The U.S. Peace Corps has supplied be representativeof a step increasein
two volunteersfor the project who will the state-of-the-artof control subsystem
live in the villageduring the two-year designs. The control subsystemis to con-
demonstrationphase and assist the resi- sist of an intelligentmicroprocessor-based
dents of the region in the use of the solar controller,power controllingPV system
power for agriculturalapplications, interfacesand control data acquisitionPV
system interfaces.
Additionalinformationon this project is i
given in reference4. The contract consists of three primary
tasks as follows: l) Design Considerations
2.5 Utirik Villaqe PV Power System Assessment,2) ConceptualDesigns and 3)
DevelopmentHardware. Parallel development
As a result of a requestfrom the President efforts are includedfor software,firmware
of the Marshall Islands,DOE recently au- and hardware. The hardware will consist
thorized NASA LeRC to implementa jointly of two developmentalcontrol subsystems.
funded villagePV power system projecton A final reportdocumentingall work under
Utirik Island. The 400 people of Utirik the contractwill also be provided. To
are contributing$I00,000 in funds recently date work has focusedon the design task.
appropriatedto them by the U.S. Congress The contract is scheduledfor completion
under PL 96-126. DOE is providing a modu- in October 1983.
lar PV power system being designed and
fabricatedunder an existing NASA LeRC 3.2 Assessmentof PV Hybrid Energy Systems
contract with Hughes Aircraft Company.
Utirik Island,comprisingan area of less On November I0, 1982, a contract entitled
than one squaremile, has approximately "Assessmentof PV HybridSystems" was
400 residents. The Island's46 dwellings awardedto Engineeringand EconomicsRe-
and 7 communitybuildingswill use PV power search, Inc. of Vienna, Virginia,under a
for lighting. In addition,electricity competitiveprocurement. Total value of
will be providedfor village roadwaylight- the contract is $193,206. The goal of the
ing, and lighting,fans and refrigerators contract is to provide a comprehensive
for some of the communitybuildings,in- assessmentof the potentialof PV hybrid
cluding a medicaldispensary,school,com- energy systemsfor stand-aloneapplica-
munity house and church, tions. The contract consists of five major
tasks. Tasks l and 2 deal with the iden-
3
tification,definitionand evaluationof satellite communicationsfor remote areas
candidatePV hybrid concepts. Under these of developingcountries. A key objective
tasks, methodologieswill be developed and of this Project is the developmentand
utilized to evaluate the technicaland demonstrationof low cost, low power earth
economic merits of PV hybridconcepts, stations. In conjunctionwith this effort,
Screening proceduresare now being devel- PV power systemswill be designed, fabri-
oped to select the four most promising cated and field-testedat one or more re-
hybridtechnologiesfor furtherstudy, mote earth stationsites as part of the
Under Task 3, conceptualdesignsof the LeRC-managedPV TechnologyProject. Re-
four selectedhybrid systemswill be devel- quests for proposalsfor the implementation
• oped while Task 4 will involverecommenda- of the PV power system componentof this
tions of technologydevelopmentactivities activity were issuedon March 4, 1983.
_eededfor successful implementationof Award of a cost-reimbursablecontract is
the PV hybrid systemswithin the next 5 to tentativelyplanned for August 1983. The
lO years. A final report documentingall procurementof the earth stations is the
work performedunder the contract will responsibilityof AED.
also be provided.
The contract is scheduledfor completion 5. CONCLUDINGREMARKS
in September 1983.
The Tangaye, Upper Volta grain grinding
and water pumpingsystem, now in its fifth
4. PLANNEDFIELD TESTS year of operation,has demonstratedthe
reliabilityof photovoltaictechnologyfor
PV field-testprojects planned for imple- remote applications. Other applications
mentation in 1983 are described below, such as villagepower, rural health clinics
and remote earth stations are now being
4.1 Remote Villames in Gabon implementedunder AID and DOE sponsorship.
"Communityservice" PV packages will be Results of these field tests, which will
installedin four remote villages in Gabon be distributedto the internationaldevel-
as part of a cooperative,cost-shareddem- opment assistancecommunity,are expected
onstrationproject betweenthe Government to further establishthe technicaland
of Gabon and the U.S. DOE. Selected as economic viabilityof PV technologyfor
the test sites are Bougandji,Nyali, Don- remotepower applications.
Quila, and Bolossoville,four remotevil-
lages with populationsof 1000-1500. Four
complete PV-poweredpublic service systems 6. REFERENCES
will be supplied to each village as fol-
lows: l) health - lighting,ventilation,
and medical refrigeratorfor the dispen- (1) Bifano,W. J., Ratajczak,A. F., and
sary; 2) education - lightingand audio- Martz, J. E., "A PhotovoltaicPower Systemin the RemoteAfrican Village of Tangaye,
visual teachingequipmentfor the school; Upper Volta,"NASA TM-79318,November 1980.3) water supply- water pump, storageand
distributionsystem; and 4) area lighting" (2) Martz, J. E., Ratajczak,A. F., and
- outdoorpole light. Standard power
packages and loadswill be provided to all DeLombard,R., "OperationalPerformanceofthe Photovoltaic-PoweredGrain Mill and
the villagesfor each public service Water Pump at Tangaye, Upper Volta,"NASA
application. TM-82767, February 1982.
The socio-economicaspectsof this project (3) Martz, J. E., and Ratajczak,A. F.,
are being addressedby Dr. Allen F. Roberts "DesignDescriptionof the TangayeVillage
under a Universityof Michigan grant. PhotovoltaicPower System,"NASA TM-82917,
Proposalsreceived in response to a soli- July 1982.
citation for the implementationof this (4) G. Darkazalli,"Designand Installationproject are in review. Award of a cost-
reimbursablecontract is scheduledfor of Three PhotovoltaicVillage Power Systems
June-July, ]983. in Tunisia," Solar Power Corporation,pre-
sented at the 16th PhotovoltaicSpecialists
" 4.2 Remote Earth StationApplication Conference,San Diego, CA, Sept. 27-28,1982.
Under the AID Rural Satellite Projectman-
aged by the Academyfor EducationalDevel-
opment (AED),Washington,D.C., a number
of pilot projectswill be implementedto
demonstratethe economic feasibilityof
IABL( 1
ODE and AID PV AcUvWes Currently Managed by NASA LeRC
Project Suppller/lmplel_nter Contract Value* Contrlct Operat ]on4I Remarks
Award Date Date(s)
Tangsye , Upper Volta NASA-LoRE ...... March 1, 1979 System transferred to GOv*t of
Grain M111 and (A) Upper Volta on April 1, 1983.Water Pump
Medical Refrigerators $olJr Po_r Corporation $313,472 1-19-83 Oct. 1981 (India) 1 year field tests at 19
(A)&(D) oct. 82 - May 83 locations
Mad|col Refrigerators Solevolt International $199,052 1-27-83 June-Oct. 1983 1 year field tests at 9
(A) locations
Medical Systems Solsrex Corporation $829,684 12-15-81 Jan.-Apr. 1983 2 year field tests at 5
(A) locat tons
Tunisia Village Systems Solar Po_er Corporation $1,015,942 9-4-81 March 1983 Operation manaDedby Tunisian
(A) elect, utility authority
Uttrtk Village System Hu___esAircraft Co. TBD TED TBD Uses Nodular PV system designed
(D) under contract DEN3-2O7
Gabon Publtc Service TBD TBD TBD TBD Proposals under review as of
PV Systems (D) March 1983
Remote Earth Station TBD TBD TBD TBD Site tn Indonesia to be
Appl tcat ton (A) determined
Microprocessor-Based TriSolar Corporation |341,000 1-28-83 -°- Dellverables Include software,
Control Subsystem (D) firmware, and hardwareDaveI pment
Assessment of PV Engineering and Economics $193,206 11-10-82 --- Final Report to be Issued in
Hybrid Systems Research, Inc. (D) September 1983
*Includesco tshari*9inso_c.es Funding Agency: (A)=AID, (D)=DOETBO • to be determined
TABLE2
NASALeRCPV MedicalRe_o_ FlekI-TestSummery
LATIN AHERICA/CARIBBEAN AFRICA NEAREAST ASIA
EEOC) Peru EEOC) Gamble (2) (CDC) Maldtves
Pucara 1. Kaur 2. GunJur Kuluduffusht
14 oct. 82 SPC/AR 27 Jan. 83 SPC/A8" 8 Ma7-82 SPC/AR
(EDC) Collie (CO(:) Ivory Coast (2) (CDC) India
Bocas _el Polo I. Guiembe 2. Zaranou 8hoorbaral
11 £ep. 82 SPC/A8 S Feb. 83 SPC/A8 SPC/A8 19 OCt 81 SPC/A8
(AID) Dominican Rep. (AID) Ivory Coast (AID) Egypt (2) i(AIO) Indonesia (2)
Las Tables AbtdJao _ 1, Cibung 8ulao 9 2. 8atuJaya
28 Aug. 82 SPC/AB SVK/PP SVl/PP SVI/M 16 Ap_. 82 SPC/AB
(AID) Guatemala (RlO) Upper Volta RID) Tuntsta (AID) Thailand
T|erra Blanca Orodars Es-_mirat (Sfltana) Tambon Thathon9
1 Oct. 82 SPC/A8 SVIIPP SVI/PP SV1/14
(AID) Honduras (AID) Liberia AID) Morocco (AID) Bangladesh
Aides Los Selves Suebn Bouaboute 7
SVl/M SPCIA8 Feb_ 83 SPC/A8 SVI/M
(AID) Haiti (AID) Zalre
Anse-A-Veau Ktonzo
2 Sap. 82 SPC/AB _1 Feb. 83 SPC/AE
(AID) Guyana (AID) Zimbabwe
Schepmoed Chiota
" 30 Sap. 8Z SPCIAB IS Feb. 83 SPCIAB LEGEND:
SPC • Solar Power Corp. PP • Polar Products
(AID) Ecuador SVI - Solavolt Inte_atlonaI M - Marvel
ComunaCohos AB - Adler 8arbour
16 Sep. 82 SPC/AB
(AID) St. Vincent
New Sandy Bay
SVI/H
TA8LE 3
General Characteristics and _tions of PV Medical System
C_efleral Requirements
0 Daily electrical energy output of 4000 watt-hours
o Nominal output voltage: 120V OC
o All OC loads hardwtred
• o Meets local electrical codes or U.S. Nattonal Electrical Code
Baseline System
PV Array: 45-$olarox Modules, Type 5300EG or 1440 Watts
Battery Bank: lg°C & 0 Pb-Ca 8attertes, Type 3QP75-7 or 30 kwh
Controller: 1-solarox AO_-6 Controller/Regulator
[nstruemntatton: 1°Custom Design with LED Indicators, _eters and Alar_
Load System: Priority Loads (3 groups) operated by Controller
ADAS: l-Helion Oete A¢¢Ntsftfon System; Type 80
Site _oeclfic Eaut_n_.
Inverter: l-_acus Controls (2 KVA), OC_AC for Ecuador
Converter: lO-Wllmore Electronics, Model 1zgS-lZS-13-15, OC-DC for Radios and
Refrigerators and Extenlal LPSV Lights
Ecuador System: Baseline plus an additional 4S-Solarex Modules, Type 5300EG or
2880 Watts (due tO low insolation)
Load E_ufFment Summar_
Fluorescent Lamps: STO, 40M Tubes & Fixtures with 8odine Trons-Bel, T_tpe 120 RS4OBEB
(Single Lamp)
Exmtnatlon Lan)s: Luxo Node1HLY-1W/IO0 Incandescent Bulb on T-Stand
LP Sodium Vapor Lamps: Thorn (H] Lighting, Hedel NO. OFL 18/1, for Exterior Light with
Bodtne Tras°Bal (12 VDC)
Refrtperator: SolaroX Medal RHC-IO0 without Buttertes but Operating from Central
Power ThnJ OC-OC Converter (120V-12V)
Sterilizer: Halogen Products, Inc. Model /'_-200
Two-Way Radio : Stoner Model SSB-40A Thru OC°OC Converter (120V°12)
Dental Drill: 1HP OCPrx)tor fitted with (Sears Catalog NO. 30H17751N) single
(Ecuador only) stage compressor rated at 5.35 SCF14at 90 psi with 2 cyllnder pumO
Water Pump: Shallow _11 piston ptm_p (Sears Catalog No. 42HEgZ_N) with 12 gal.
(Guyane only) steel tank (fitted with 1/2 HP OCmotor)
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